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GREAT DAY FOR DEMOCRATS

2tVior.ftl Association of Clubs Opens JU-

Bcwion in Hew 7orb

INSPIRATION FOR THE UNTERRIFIED

Clinnnrr.r 1 % lllnck < > |irn the
n I'tealrtHlv Sirt li nd Ore rr-

tli'irlnml llrMMMiiU Wllli n-

Afldre * * olrlcoinr. .

Kr.w Vni'K , Oct. 4. The National Asso-

ciation
¬

of Democrat Ulub * convened to Jay in
the Academy of Music. tx ng before the
hour set for assembling the delegates began
to arrive. The entire orenestra and flr t
balcony wrro reserved for delegates. They
vero ditiJid into sections By states and ter-

ritories
¬

, with placards aftlxed to sticks
designating tbo assigned poMllons. The
room was profusely tluooniled with flags ,

banners and portrait ; of Cleveland and
Stevenson. The boxes were fllloa with
fashionable people. As the promlLcnl mem-

bers
¬

of the party filed In one aflor another
they wore heartily cheered.

About 11 o'clock ex-I.leutenant Governor
Cbaunupy p. Black of Pennsylvania , presi-
dent

¬

of the association , entered Ibe ball , fol-

lowed
¬

by Orover Cleveland. Their arrival
was the siprml for n tumult of applause-

.iHlliil
.

tlit .M -tliic to Order.
Black called the convention to order and

delivered ine opening address , lie said in
part ; " assemble In thlb first quadren-
nial

¬

national convention of democratic clubs
tinder circumstances most auspicious.
Hover before within the memory of

this generation bus the democratic
party rene into battle In behalf of principles
BO clnarlv ueQncd , and never before has such
a magnificent organization appeared to sup-
port thmn. Not onlv are the stand-
ards

¬

lilted before our host
In ibis last grann struggle lor
the redemption of tbo land inscribed
those vcrv leronds of llberlv which Inspired
our forefathers , but thev are borne by cun-
didutes

-

worthy of the bosl days ol the repub-
lic , as democratic as the greatest democrat ,
as puru us the purest patriot in out
history. In Cleveland and Stevenson
wo follow leaders who tvpifythe spirit ol
American llfo and the cenius of American
institQlions. Men who , in pe ouul charac-
ter and public service are not .surpassed bv
the noblest statesmen of tbo tgo. "

Tbo speaker then took up and dwelt a1
length on the turiH, makinc a strone , un-
mlslakanlv

-

Iroo trade argument , declurinc
that the government has un right to levy anj
tax except for the necessities of Its support

The speaker then took up the force bill
which ho declared of even groutei
Importance than the tariff questior
because it included the tariff.-
Ho declared It was the product of awickod
deliberate conspiracy between the monopoly
oligarchy uud its polillcul servant in con
press , devised wlth'satanic ingenuity to kept
the parties to the conspiracy In power in iplu-
of the popular will. He closed by predicting
the election of Cleveland and btovouson-

.Preiluunt
.

Black then presented Grovoi
Cleveland was received with cheers
The cx-nrcsldent then proceeded to dclivci-
An address of welcome. He suld ;

"Mr. President and Gentlemen : It affordi
too cspuciul pleasure to extend to you on thl :

occasion a hearty welcome. As a citizen o
this proud municipality 1 aui glad to assure
you that our nospitalllv Is always open auf
cenervms. in bcnair of a community , distil-
.culshod

.
for its Americanism and to'oratioi-

in all meetings of belief and judgment ,

know I may extend u cordial groetinc ti
those xvbo here represent political thought-
fulness and sincerity.-

"As
.

an unyielding and consistent believe
In democratic principles , l trust I need to
hesitate to pledge to the representatives o
organized democracy tbo good will and frn-
tofnul {sympathy of this' democratic citv
Your meeting Is the council of war whicl
precede !, a decisive battle , and your deliher-
nitons should bo tbo preparation for storm'-
conflict.

'
. All your weapons and all you

cqulpmentb are soon to bo tested. You bavi
organized and labored and voubave watchci-
nnd planned to ensure your readiness for thi-
iinal engagement now near at bund. This
then , is no holiday assemblage , but an im-
pressive convocation in furtherance of tb'-
floMtrns ami purposes for the accomplishmeu-
of which vou and those you represent ar-
Danded together.

These dcsipns and purposes , as declare !

by your association , are the preservatloi-
of the constitution of the Unltnd Status , thi
autonomy of the states , the freedom of elec-
tions. . opposition to the imposition of taxe
beyond the necessities of the governtnen
economically administered , and tbepromotio-
of economy in all branches of the public sei-
Tiro. . Tbeso professions embody the pure ?

patriotism and the loftiest aspirations o
American citizenship , thougb at all time
they should suggest to us the strongest obi
cation of political effort. Their motive force
us incentives to political nctivltv and uatch-
fulness , should oe irresistible at n tune wbe
the constitution is held in light esteem n-

ncaiust the accomplishment of selfish pui
poses , when tttate boundaries are hardly
carrier to cuntralizea power , nnd when loci
Bolf-govornmeut and freedom of elections i

tbb scoff of partisanship. Taose who sut-
acribo to tbo creed of thi * association an
make any rlulm to sincerity can hardlv 01-

cuse themselves for lack of effort at a tin
when tbo necessities of the government eci-
nomlcully nominuterod have been little i
relation to tbe taxation of the people , an
whoa extnivurunco in public service hs-
bten contagious us a plague.-

A

.

1 1 rl tilt 1'roinUo of Krfnrin.-

"To
.

those who hoped for bettor thlngi
this convention of democratic clubs Is
bright promise of relortn. Unorganized goo
intentions and idle patriotic uspinitlonb cm
not successfully contend for mastery wit
compact forces of private interests an-
proid. , nor is the organization always th
roost useful which has the widest exten

L The real benefit of political organization I

' found in its ueurnoss to tbo people nnd in tl
1 directness ol lit. action. Of course , haruion

and unity of purpose uro absolutelv esbei
1

tlal."In this view , your assembling together
most important in so fur as it promotes th
burmony and unity by conference and a coi-
cidcralion of methods , nnd ID BO for us it ii-

nlres tbat zeal and enthusiasm which wi-
inako more effective your worK ut honv
Therefore , I am euro that I can sav nothin
better in taking my leave of you tr.up to wls
that your convention may be a most nrotl
able ana encouraclng oue , and tbat at i
conclusion you may resume your places I

your home organizations newly inspired , di-

terinincd and zeaious lu the cause of In
democracy "

Cleveland was frequently applauded , e-

peclally bis clostug Injunction.-
Hon.

.
. Patrick A. Collins was theu rhost

temporary chairman and Martin J. Mfigiuu-
of Montana vice chairman. On lacing tl
chair Mr. Collins delivered a stirring speoo
The various committees were then uppointe

( } inimthy fur Alrk. llurrUmi.-
A

.
resolution of sympathy with Preside

Harrison lu bis aflllcllon in the illness of h
wife , expressing the hope that she mig
speedily bo restored to health , was utiai-
mouilv adopted.-

On
.

motion a recess was then taken.
During tlio recess the slate delegate

named members of rommltiees on credo
tlals , on resolutions and on permanent o-

Rbntzalion. . The cornralutves ko constitute
hold Lurried su&sious before the second se-
fclon , nbk-h began bet u mm 2 and 4 o'clock.

MujorBoody of Brooklyn was present !

us koou as the convention resumed Us mee-
ing and on behalf of Brooklyn no wolcomi
the delegates.-

Al
.

tbe conclusion of Mayor Boody's a
dress it was announced that the committ-
OQ

-

organization and credentials would t-

durluc the afternoon. The cominllleo i
credcnliaU announced , however, that the
wore PO contests. The recess lime of tl-
oouiuiltU'e had not allovvt-a it to comply
even a llvt of tue clubs roprenoutud , mui
Jet* a list of tbe delegates. There bad lu
year beoo been 4.750( democratic clubn oil t
roll of tbe association , while today th
number hud Increased to more lhan'naoO.

A report ol tbe committee on orcanizalu-
in favor of muUug the temporary oQlcon*

the rauroutiou the uormnncnt ofllccrs w-
adopted. .

There read a, communication fix
Margaret Hoejr , ecretry of tbe Womat

Infioence Democratic club, announcing thu-
ver DO Woman' * Influence club* through-

out
-*

the country have been organized. ThU
was received with cheer*.

Jtrnolutlons Adnptrrt.-

Mfctlin
.

1. Maclnnls of Montana offered the
following resolutions , which were adopted :

llesolred. 1 , Tlmt delegates from tbe flemo-
rrfitlc

-
sorletles representing domocrntlo-

nsMielulions in nverr tat . territory and the
District of C.oiumbm , in national eonvontlon-
Hiseinblcd. . do unanimously rBHlTirm the plat-
form

¬

ot prln ip.es ndoptud by the democratic
national conventIon at CMcmco June IS, IS ,
nnd cordially eudnrse the candidates there
nominate ! .

- In nronrdaurc with Its constitution the
Nntlonnl AN-Hiclalton of Democratic club *
trill no-operate xtlth the nation * ! democratic
committee In securing tbe election of Cleve-
land

¬

and Stevenson and the triumphant vln-
rt

-
cut Ion of democratic principles In the pend-

ing
¬

CMiipalgn. nnd urges the Institution ot
democratic clubs alll.ntod with ibis, nssoila-
tlon

-
In mery votlnsf rtl trie tot the union as-

tbt unrest inetbod uf accomplishing tboso re-

mit
¬

R-

.a.

.
. Wo warn the American people of til*

diiriEprsli io) inrnjvcr their liberties In the
tminitost purpose of Hip iiiunacersof the mon-
Oio

-
) y party to debntich the suffrage and to-

pnrcliMse Knottier lease of the presidency and
Htmler! majority in counts , und ultlmutuly-
to tnke permanent possession of the federal
government ihrouch the provisions of un un-
conHiliutlonul

-
and partisan force bill , do-

&l

-
iifd by corrupt und unscrupulous consplr-

tors
-

and (indorsed by llctijamln Ilurrison nnd-
soculled republican oiiivout.oo of oillco-

.older* und monopolist *.
4 We duiKiuncu as un-American and tincon-

titutlon
-

1 ibe pillitce of tlio people for the
em-fit of tbu few bv the unjust tux laws : tbo-
MUHiHiorlnz of 1bc people's money In tbo-
milllgnie expenditures. In subsidies nnd in-
i'b ? . and demand ti return to lower and moro
quai tux ul Ion. more frncnl expenditures and
uier Kiivernine.nl wblcb can bu accomplished

nilj by Ibe elocllou of (.'levulund and Mopu-
e n son.-

Hesolvocl.
.

. That tl-c thanks of the ronvnntlou-
ir tendered io ilio ilumoeiut c clubs of New
uirk and Klnc * county , to their general
lonimliten und subcommittees for tbe cordial
rcefptlnn und entnrtulntueiit extended to this

Irlef Adlr f * by I'roiulneut Druiocmtii.-
J.

.

. H. Outhwaito of Ohio addressed the
convention briefly. He said he had never
seen the electoral votes of Ohio cast for a
democratic presidential candidate , but he
would say. In ibe words of an Ohiciuu al the
Jhicugo convention : "Keep your eye on-
Jliio. . " And be would not be surpitoed to

see Ohio's electoral vote cast for the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate this Uuio. There was oue
thing , tbe republicans of Ohio were scared
uuil wOrUne hard to save the stale.-

Tbt
.

* speaker then denounced tbo force bill
tr.u urged tbe importance of preventing ine

os ibiliiy of its boeouiiuc a law.
The couvonlion was next addressed by Ma-

lor
-

Martin Magiunis of Monluna. He said iti-

vub a hopeful slcn that the intelligent , en-

thusiastic
¬

young men of the country arc
locltlug to the democratic party. Tbe re-
publican

¬

parly was founded in purilv und
patriotism. It struck shackles from 4.000003
slaves , outnoiv il Is given overlocorrupliou ;

il is ruled bv D plutocracy and is endcuvor-
ing

-
to place shackles upon GO.OUO.OOO of tree-

men The part } of .Lincoln undSutctier and
Seward has become the party of Dudley and
Quay. Ueferrinir lo Mr. Cleveland's aamin-
Istratlon

-
, the speaker said ho did not, per-

haps
¬

, turn out us many republican oflic'o
holder * ns he might have dono. "He will do-
be'.tcr next time, " cried a democrat. "Yes ,
ne has leurneo something oy tuls time , " re-
plied

¬

tbe speaKor-
.He

.

alluded to Secretary Whitney's adtnln-
islralion

-
of Ihe navy and Ibroe cheers wera-

glvon for Whitney. In conclusion , the
speaker said the democrats In the west were
doing their duty and bo urged the democrats
of the east to do theirs. Ho then read a
series of resolutions adopted by delegates ol
various negro democratic clubs , denouncing
the force bill as one intended lo serve the
interests of selfish monopolists-
.Cuiihlltutloti

.

Adopted and Olllccrs Elected.-
Tno

.

committee on constitution , having
completed its work , reported tack the con-
stitution

¬

as it previously stood wilh amend-
ments

¬

, the principal one being Ihe abolish-
ment

¬

of the uowildy general committee and
the establishmeqt ot an executive commillee-
of seventeen iusload. The report was
adopted-

.Tbe
.

committee on officers reported in favor
of tbe election of ibe lollowinir officers lor
the ensuing four years : Chauucey P. Black
of Pennsylvania , president ; Lawrence Gard-
ner

¬

of Wnshincton , D. C. , secretary ; Kos-
well P. Plower of New YorK , treasurer.
There one vice president from each
state and territory , amonc them brunt;

Charless HefT of Arizona , M. B Mcliinley ol
Colorado , William . English of Indiana ,

Thomas Bowman of Iowa, William B. Rus-
seal of Massachusetts. Robert E. Smoud ol
Montana , Frank B. Ireland of Nebraska ,

Barlow S. Weeks of North Dakoia and Nat
Walsh ot W omiuir. The report was unani-
mously adopted

Mr. Strange of North Carolina offered the
following resolution , which tvas adopted :

Resolved , That this , the Nutlonul Associa-
tion

¬

of Democratic clubs, extend to David 'J-
.Illll

.
Its cordial thanks for Ills nble exposition

of democratic principle * In tbe prand speech
recently dellveiea by him In the city of Brook-
lyn

¬

und lib profound appreciation of thu ser-
vices

¬

thereby rendered by him to tbe people
of this union , us well as to tbe democratic
party.

I oeoli I rum a Culorixl lirotlmr.
Robert E. Gllchrist. a oolored deleeatt

from Washingtun , D. C. , made ihe cloiln-
gspeechiu which he advised tbe colored peo-
ple to break loose from their slavery lo Ihe
republican parlv , which bad merely used
them a tools. The democratic party , h <

said , was the party of tte people and not o
any elms.

The following loiter of regret from Hon
Adlni E Stevenson was read :

Dour ? Ir : Vpon 103- return home this morn
Inc. I find un inxllution to be present ut tin
nieetlnuof ttae Nullonul Democratic clubs Ii-

tbe Acudemy of Muslo on October 4 und fi.
Una , with rurret , thut in }' cu uccmcntR In in :
own stute ure such that It will be Imjwbslbli
for HID to be prudent. 1 trust that your meet-
mewill bo proutuble. My coed wishes ari
With you , ADUAt E. STUVKNbO-

N.Tne
.

convention then , at 4:05 o'clock , ad-
journed slue die-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsaparilia is reuanleH-

T.HS. . M'CLELLAND'S TROUBLES.-

Dtc

.

l od und Dl'hcrioil liy u Muu SilipOMi-
to

|
lii Kirli.

Police Matron Cumlngs has some pathetic
loiters from tbe wife of J. M. McClellanc-
wuo is now in the county hospital insane.

She says McClelland came to her home it-

Murraysville , Pa. , a few year * ago repre
tenting that be was a wealthy ranch-
man and the owner of a large fare
in Kansas. They were married and cam
west to find that he did own a farm but i
was plastered with mortgages and bo was in-

volved in various other xvays. She per
buuded him to sell out and pay bis debts
They wont bad: to Pennsylvania where Me-
Clelland secured a position with an insur
mice company-

.At
.

the end of a couple of years ho disap-
peured and tbe next ais wife hoard of bin

Juo was arrested as a procurer in Omaha. Hi-
borvod a fabort sentence ana alter being ur
reeled two or three times afterwards to
various ofteuuei no was adjudged iusani
and sent to the county hospital.-

GA.V

.

HIS WEALTH AWAY.-

A

.

Jlrul i : tut 'Mun IluixU lilt Vuluublnt t-

H lotul Strnnctr.-
C.

.

. N. Lyons , a real estate man , was leav-
ing town yesterday morning and reached tb
station as the tram was about leaviug. H
handed his va'.Uo to the nearest man , uskln
bold it while bo purchased bis ticket-

.Tbo
.

valise contained several thousand del
lars' worth of mortgages , deeds and elbe
paperi , and tbo man is Hill Holding it, DU-

Mr. . Lyons would like lo know where-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsaparilia cleanses the Ulool-

.Kril

.

Ktoup Guen.
d The Twenty-second street pavement wo
'" tbe subject of dUcusblon Bt tbe meeting o

the Board of PublioVorks'held yeiUirda.
1- afternoon ,
e I Tbo final ordinance , the advertisement an-

ll * j the contract called lor tbe lay ing of Color&d-

e sandstone , without designating ivoethcr i

e should be red or while. The properly owt-
e en bad petitioned for white sione and Hug
b Murphy , thu contractor , insisted tbat he bu-
t thu right to lay either Kind , though be prc-
e posed to lay tbe red , simply because tbat wo-
it tna kind tbat he dug from his quarries.

For a time U loouea us though tbe puvln-
n ! of tbe street would po over until next yea :

f | but the difilculty was settled by Mr. Murpb-
a i producing B potillon from the property oivi-

II en , lu which they bad withdrawn the !

m j names fi-cm the. paucr asking- for white, an
' j bad l nod (or red Colorado stone.

Condition of the Defunct State Bank at-

Crete. .

DEPOSITORS MAY SAVE SOMETHING

II the llo oarocs oftlin Institution Can D-
eIlrallrrd Upon the JtriuH AlHjot

lie mn Untortntiitteni t-

LISCOLS , Nob. , Oct. 4. [Special to Tns-
BCK.J Receiver Miller of the defunct State
Bank of Nebraska at Crete filed his first
formal report with the clerk of the supreme
court this morning , and for the first tlrno the
paoplo of the state have an opportunity to
learn the exact condition of the affairs of
that institution . The report Is a voluminous
document and contains a great deal of matter
thbt will not bo of interest to the general
public. The statement of the resources and
liabilities of the bank as found by Mr.
Miller is as follows :

Lonns and discounts . . . . -. t 73.704 43

Overdrafts. . 2,77770
line from national bunks

Flr.st NutluiiJtl , Lincoln . . 11307.01
Capital .National , Lincoln . 1177.12
Omaha National. Omaha. . . 1U7.B-

9JJnlon National , Chlcaco - . . -
Hanover National. New Vork. S41.0J a.07J-
.Oavli

.

in haliK . 3riML.
Kal cstute , furniture und Uxturus . . 1IHJ.I' 0-

Tolal resources I B3.D7T.4-

8LIAIIII.ITIDB. .

Individual deposits subject tochcck.I 31.407.2-
0Demnnd corltuculos of oeooslt tef !i& 4

Cashier's checks ou Islanding 171. W

Total llabllll'.cs. $ U0ii4.s7-

JCrpurt

;

111 Detnll.
Receiver Miller analyzes bis report ns. fol-

lows : He finds on examination ot the boo U-
stbat tbo lo.al amount ot assets , loss the
amount ol cusb on hand is 93.514) ; custi on
hand aud balance In bank , $0,035 HO. The
hills receivable are classified as follows :

Good , $MG10.bl ; douottul , $0,7sil5 ; bad ,

MM43SI. An examluailon of tbu slock
boon shows tbat stock Issued under dale ot
April 1 , IblU , to Charles Band lo tbu amounl-
of f-.HKj , to J. 1C Johnslou io ihe amounl-
of t410.1) , uud lo John Band uuder dulo-
of April 1U , 1SU! , lo the amount
of flU.UOO was assigned under dale of Muv-
M , lbi! _', lo George D. Slovens. He finds
lurtuer inal slock m the name of George D.
Stevens under dale of May liU , IS)4in!) the
amount of $1D,000 , siened by J. R. Johnston
Ub president und George D. Stevens as-

cashier. . Also tnat stocK to the amount off-

c.'G.'JOO , dated May iiU , IbUJ , and sicrued by 1.
1.R. . Johnston as nresldonl and George I) .

Stevens us cashier , wni issued lo ului.k ,
' '

no name ncing inscribed in certificates of
this stock. All of the above is not marked
as "canceled , " cvhlch slock is nol considered
us of uny value for the purpose of assess-
ment

¬

to make up any aeflcieucy iu the assets
of tbe bank.

About Tliln Y 'itr'R Whrut Crop.-

In
.

response-to a query from a nromlnont
financier in Omuhu , usk ng as to the proba-
ble

¬

acreage und yield of wheat in Nebraska
this year. Commissioner Andres of ihe bu-
reau

¬

of industrial statistics toduy mudo Ihe
following reply :

"The acreage of wheat in 1S91 was (I3.ISC7' ,
tbe yield 15,018,000 , based upon the report of-

tbe United States Agricultural department
Tbo acreage of wheat iu Is'Jis l--9'Jo7 and
the ctop will probably reach SO per ceul of
last year's. The estimated increase in acre-
age

¬

iu 1S03 will be & per cent, based upon re-
ports received up to date. It is certainly leo
uarly in Ihe season to give any accurate fig¬

ures. "
School Law Derisions.

State Superintendent of Public Inslrucl-
lon

-
Goudy has announced tbe following de-

cisions
¬

upon questions raised in regard to
the Interpretation of the school law :

Tbe Board of Education in a city may
maiio and enforce a regulation malting tne
suspension of a pupil the punishment lor in-

Jury
-

lo or deslruction of cky property , it is
not necessary to the validity of a vole cast
at a school mooting that me voter shall be
either a citizen of the United States or that
ho shall have declared his intention to be-

come
¬

a citizen. In tbe. employment of a
teacher the board is not bound by any acaon
the voters may take relative thereto at the
annual moellnc. Tbo statutes empower ibe
board to select und lo contract with teacners.
The onlv conditions that entitle one lo school
privileges in a given district are school age
and residence in the district. The fact thai
one owns property in the district gives him
no school rights-

.Superintendent
.

Goudy reaffirms ibe ae-
cUiou

-
of Superinlendent Lane made several

years ago lo tbe effect tnat a. school board
bus no right to make a contract with a
teacher , which contract is to be wholly or
largely carried out in the year following that
for which tbe hoard was organized-

.hucrlllced
.

un IZyt to Science.-
MUs

.

Clara Brock, a younc lady student at
the Nebraska Wesleyan university at Uni-
versity

¬

place , four miles from this city , was
the victim of a deplorable accldontyosterday
afternoon which will doubtless leave her
perfectly blind lor the rest of her life. She
is a devoted student of the science of chem-
istry

¬

and vesterduy aflornoon while conduct-
Ing

-

some experiments in me laboratory an
explosion occurred , which entirely destroyed
tbe sight of one eje. The best "medical"aid-
in tbe city was summoned , but tne occulist
informed her that not only was tbe injured
eye lost forever but that in ull probability
the other eye would be seriously affected.
Miss Brock was one of the most earnest stu-
dents at ibo university and has always ocen-
an araonl lover ot chemistry. Her home if-

at Valparaiso , this slate.
Criminal Ciistis lu District Court.

The tenth man to be convicted of criminal
offenses uirulust ibe laws of Ihe state ic
Lancaster county received his Jusi deserts
this forenoon. His name is William Thomas
and be was one of ihe ' 'cards" of Willistr
Kennedy, who was convicted of burglary
yesierday afternoon. Thomas was found
guiltv of the burglary of Mrs. Marsnnll'a
residence , Out as it was proven that be re-
ceived

¬

tbe greater part of the plunder he
will doubtless receive a heavier sentence.-

Tbu
.

courl is occupied today witb tne case
of the state ugalnst Jrmes Burk , who I-
scnarpod with shnolinc wiin intent to kill 01-

wound. . Burk is the railroad grader whc
got into a difficulty witb W. N. Corneal, the
colored bartender of Ivesou's saloon , some-
time lust summer. Later in tbe day Burt
returned to the saloon ana commenced flrlnc-
at Corneal at close range. Corneal dropped
to the floor and then crawled around tbe end
of tbo counter und relumed the fire. Burn
was wounded in tbe nock ana for several
days il was believed thai be would die. He
recovered , however, ana is now siandlna-
trial. .

llcnrd In tbu Court Jtoonu ,

Judge Tutlle is this afternoon engaged it
the case of Miller & Co. against Matildi
Burton to recover f.Vi.'Jfi on a no to madu pay.
able to tbu Gale Salky company. The a'o-

fendant claims that she signed the uolo un-
der thruaU and imtrepre&ouUtlou.-

E.
.

. F. Potlis was made happy by a temper
ury injunction which will for a time at leas'
prevent tbe Lincoln Gas company from erect-
ing an electric llebt pole in the drive wblctI-
cucis to his residence in prospect park ,

G , G.Vnlte , for bis sikter, Mrs. E, Milll-
gan tor ay commenced attachment proceed
lugs in tbe county court ugalnst ibe proiwrtj-
of Frank Hahu , whom be claims Is indebtec-
to Mrs. Mllllean iu the sum of WOO-

.Mrs.
.

. Mollie Jacobs files a very interesting
reply to tbe divorce petition sent into ihi
district court by her husband , Charlie. She
alleges that be treated her cruelly a sborl
lime after their marriage and practically
drove her from home. She ay further thai
ho IK not a fit man to be entrusted witb lui
care of tbclr children. She wants the cus-
tody of the .children and u reasonable amoun-
of alimony ,

Caused by an Kxploslon.
The residence of Dr. Dangherty , at SOS

Howard avenue, was destroyed by fire ut-
o'clock this morning under circumstance
wbloh were mysterioui , to say the least
The family is absent from the city
and the bouse bust not been opened fo
tome time. At tbe hour mentlonep u terrifli
explosion shook that part of tbe city and tbi-
fltmes were immedmuuy seen to spring fron
tin building. Tbe force of tbe explobloi
tore out the entire north side of the bouse
The HatnBb spread so rapidly that the fire de-
partment was powerless to do more than t (

save the adjoining buildings , which were 01

fire when the hose k coni arrived. Dr.-

Dauchfirtr'R
.

bou e a&eV&n o! bit botitobold-
goodi , llbrarr and penonal effects were en-
tirely

¬

destroyed. The residence ot J. W-
.Kelver

.
adjoining vras'aHo dam&g'cdtolhe ex-

tent
¬

ot several hundred dollars. Toe Daugh-
erty

-
residence cost about Sl.tiOO and wat in-

sured
¬

for two-thirds of that amount. The
cause of the explosion Is still t mystery.-

nual

.

Fnlr-
.RrsuviLtt

.
, Nob. , Ofct, 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnn BEK. | Tne first annual fair
and race meeting ot the Rushville Agricul-
tural

¬

and Trotting association commenced at
the now grounds today. The attendance
TTBI good and crorythinp went off
In good shape nna tbe fair promises
to be a moit tuccesttul one in
every particular. A feature In the
agricultural department la the precinct ex-
hibits.

¬

. The very liberal premiums offered
by the association in this as well as olhnr de-
partments

¬

has brournt nut* a magnificent
and profuse display of agricultural products.
The display of live stock , especially horcs-
nnd caitle , Is flee and the exhibits in the
art, machinery and other departments
are excellent. In tbe speed depart-
ment

¬

there ore snventy-cipht standard
bred trottlnc , running nnd pacing horses on-

tbe grounds already aud more to come , be-
sides

¬

a whole herd of Indian ponies from
Pine Ridge that will take part In the races ,

There are T 00 Indians encamped here attend-
ing

¬

the fair. Dr. E. S. Nobles , tbo official
starter for thu circuit , sends tbe flyers
away to the entire satisfaction of nil
parties. Tbe races this afternoon were a-

2yearold trot , mile heats , best two in throe ,

purse 200. First heat , Happy Glen woo ,

Dan Casey second. Myrtle It third. Time ,
2:51 4' . Second beat , Happy Glen first ,

Dan Casey second , Myrtle Iv"third. . Time ,
8:40: a. Mile dash for Indian ponies , purse
f 100. Sixty-nine won. Time , 1 ::53. Half
mile daub for ponies , purse toO. John won.-
Time.

.

. 51jf.

Work ul I'rruiuul Tlilrrvn ,
Fi-.CMovr. Neb. , Oct. 4. [ Special to Tne-

BEn.l Wmlo Ticket Agent Will Loucks of
the Union Pacific was at dinner , someone
prloa open tbe ticket window and entering
helpoa themselves to all the loose change In
the drawer , JO CO , and left for parts un-

known.
¬

. An atlompl was made n few nights
before to enter the ticket office of the Elk-
horn.

-
. In attempting lo pry the tlckel win-

dow
¬

open tbo fastening at the top was
broken , but at the same time the glass in the
window was brouen , whicn probubly fright-
ened

¬

the person away-
.Cmef

.
of Police Sbowalter yesterday filed

complaint npalnst Kennedy & Cranny. D-

.Heln
.

and G. A. Jugenheimer for violating
tbe city ordinance by keeping their saloons
open Sundars. G. A. Jugonhoimer walked
up to "the captain's olMce" this morning and
passed iu $25 and costs-

.I'rlrc

.

Tightcr Charcrd with
DAKOTA. Cirr , Neb. , Oct. 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE. | The coroner's jury on-

tbe body of George Duffy , alias Billy the
Kid , who was killed In a prize fight in Cov-
Inglon

-

Sunday night by Jacu ICoefe. broucht-
in a verdict of death , caused bv rupture of
the heart produced by over exertion while
engaged In tbo fight. All the parties con-
nected

¬

with the affair were put under arrest
and cuve bonds for tholr appearance next
Saturday before 'Squire Williams of Coving-
Ion lo answer lo tne charge of murder-

.Itntte'ii

.

JtUmfllft.s Duel.
BUTTE , Neb. , Oct. 4. [Special to THE

Buc. | As Bill Powell was about to enter
the dining room ofrHotel Boyd Friday at
dinner , William Graham , a blago driver ,

slopped out of tbo wash room and fired three
shots at Powell , none ot which look effect.
Powell returned the sbots , but also made a
poor record as a marksman. The hotel w&s
crowded with guests , it being tne last day
of tbe county fair. The trouble arose over
Granam's insulting the tl-your-old daughter
of Powell about ajnonth ago-

.cldHd

.

lu a Gruteyurd.-
Neb.

.

. , Oot. 4. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] Much excitement was
cuused here this morningby the finding in a

graveyard noarTalmane of Dale Harris , son
of Elder J. K Hams , shot through the
brain with a revolver. It is supposed it is a
case of suiciae. He was about 20 years old ,
very prominent in society and highlv re-
speeled.

-
. No reason can bo eiven. He bad

been teaching school in Nemaha county.
The coroner was summoned from Auburn.-

De

.

Witt's barsapariua Destroys sues poi-
sons

¬

us scrofula , skin ditnases , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use savis many lives.-

CS.

.

.

A 3.0uO scnool bouse io being erected at
Elsie-

.ABovd
.

county farmer bos advertised foi-
a coed wife nnd offers 1GO acres of land Ic
clinch the bargain.

Darwin C. Loveland. formerly a resident
of Columbus and at one time a momner of-

tne state legislature , died recently ut San
Bernardino , Cal ,

Perry Plumb of Danburr , who was kicked
in the stomach by a colt, died after fourduyi-
of suffering. He was one of the oldest set-
tlers of Red Willow county.

John Hakenrider , residing near Harvard ,

Is dead at tbe age of 77 years. He was a vet-
eran of tbe late war , serving through the
contest in an Iowa regiment.-

A
.

stallion valued nt Sl.T.OO , belonging W

James McMullen of Tbeaford , caught one o :

Its feel over tbe halter strap and strained
itself so baaly tbat it had to be shot.-

Rev.
.

. Dr. Countermine, pastor of the Pres-
bytenan church of Vork. has received c

most unanimous and enthusiastic call to tbe
pastorate of the First Presbyterian church
of Beatrice at a salary of Jl.bOJ per your.-

A
.

gang of seven hoodlums reaobcd Ash ,

land from Lincoln by a freight train and pui-
in a day robbing houses. The officers ID )

lowed them to the depot and when about tc
arrest them ibuy rushed upon the cars , foi.
lowed by the officers. A cuuse through lh
cars took place und they were finally cap-
tured and searched. Copsideraole amounts
of money and also a laav's gold watch wen
found secreted upon them-

.At
.

C o'clock last ereolng , says Monday1 !

Norfolk News , ihe government Inspector :

had marked 1,000 sacks of sugar at the fac-
tory , malnnir n proouct of 100,000 pounds ii
five days , which is a rcmurPably good rut
for tbe opemnc of Iho campaign. Evorvthiiif-
ut the factory is working very smoothlv
much better than usual at tbe opening ol't
great plant like tbat. Tbo biggest run ovei
made was Saturday nicbt , when 144 tons o
beets were cut io ten hours.-

Mrs.

.

. Winsiow's Booming Syrup U an nn
excelled medicine for children wells teeth
inc. 25 cents a Dottle..-

A.VA

.

. O DA UtSjlKXTS.-

A

.

csmedy which bubbles over with mirth
which is brightly hhinerous , full of gray
sparkling wit, without buffoonery , and ii
received with vehement applause , in fuct
with shouts , screams end yells , such i-

"Jane ," Charles FroLman's successful com-
edy , whlpb will play an engagement nf thre-
ulgtils uud Saturday matinee ut Boyd'x theu-
ter, beginning Thursday evening. Tni-
mirthprovoking com y was tne talk o
London aud Paris , and ii credited with
brilliant run of over 100 nights at the Mad ]

son Square Ihealor , JTeTw York city , w her
11 played lo immense business-

.Edgewood
.

is tbe name of a New Enclam
village and tbe folks' ' ' are some of its in

Flavoring
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity
Lemon Of great strength
Orange Economy In their uso.
Rose.etc.

and deliclouily as the fresh fruit

habitants. The action concerns Itself with
the experience of a jounp clergyman settled
In Edgwood whoa certain -wicked schemers
eek to despoil of a mapnlflccnl Inheritance

and nbo o fortunes are defended and saved
through the counterplot of a devoted friend ,
the latter charaoter , Tom Dllloway , bclnp
performed by Mr. Heywood , vrho nnunics-
neveral dUgulscs and exhibits Ingenuity and
teal , top-ether nllh a rlevcr talent for im-
personating.

¬
. The qualities that Impress and

attract in tuli gcnileman's acting are sin-
cerity , amiability , tenderness and a playful
humor. Mr. Hevwood's' Tom billowey is a
creation and it full cnoucb of rapid changes
to satisfy n lover of pantomlne and ha* man-
liness

¬
enough about it to please a bishop.

The first minstrel show of the season will
be Schilling's. It comes to Bojd's thcauir-
on Sunday evening next for one night only.

The veteran theatrical manaccr , Mr. Harry
Smart , is in the city. Hois doing the ad-
vance

¬

-work for "Tbo Harvest Moon" corn-
puny.

-
.

f7 hry'r l-nbrlprt Now.
The elevator conductors in the city ball

bullaiuc have been put into uniforms und
now tbey present somewhat of a striking
appearance. . Tno uniforms consist of the
regulation blue sack coat , with a cap of the
same color. The braii buttons on their
coats are ornamented vdth the letters , "C.-
H.

.
. " On tho-front of the capi which the

men ucar are the , standing out as oig-
ns life nud twice ns natural and ontrravca
upon German silver nlate , "Elevator Con ¬

ductor. Citv Hall , Omaha. "

A Friend
Wishes to speak tlirouph the ficgistcr ol

the beneficial results be has received
from a regular use of Aycr's Pills ,

He says : "I was feeling Kirk ntul tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.-
I

.
tried a number of remedies but none

seemed to give me relief until I was in-

duced
¬

to try tbo old reliable Ayor'-
Pills. . I Imvc taken ouly one box , but I
feel like a new man. I think tbey are
tbe most pleasant and easy to take ol
anything I ever used , being FO finely
sugar-couted tbat even a child ill take
them. I urge upon all wbo are

En Need
of a laxative to try Ayer's Pills. "
Bootbbny (Me. ) , Itegifter-

."Between
.

the n es of five aud fifteen ,

I was troubled with a kind of salt-
rheum , or eruption , chiefly confined to-

tlie legs , and especially to the bend of-

tbe knee above tbe calf. He re , running
sores formed wbich would scab over ,
but uld break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tned every-
thing

¬

ibe cotilil think of , but all was
without avail. Although u child , I read
in Ihe papers about the beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills , and persuaded my moth-
er

¬

to let uie try them. "With no gieat
faith in tbe result , blie procuied

and I bepan to use them , and soon
noticed an improvement Encouraged
by this , 1 kept on till I took two boxes ,

when tbe Mires disappeared anil bave
never troubled uieBiiice. " H. Chipinan ,
Real Estate Agent , Konnoke , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles , causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until J began taking Ayer's Pills ,

and was cured. " Win. Goddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Micb.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.Bo'd
.

by DrupgtBU Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

Keep cool' 1 lie plngue can't reach youtlyoadot-
berlclit thlcE ul tlierlcht tliue.

LOOK AT THE SECRETIONS I

See tliat tbey arc healthy and perfect. Pnt tbe
liver to n&iural work Thl Rtsuros dlppetlon and
iiutrliluD A fold unripe frulxe and unwholesome
ninuta C'ooL uvcrjtblnr. even water Clean ofl the

of Btomuch and bowjls at un J i , witu-

Dr.. Staci's' Manflralie Pills.-

Thej

.

carry owaj- all dlncate cermi and all polnon-
oun

-
matter Tbey ninure perfectly health ? and

natural accretions Tbey turn the liver to the uo-
uount

-
of dictation und nutrition , qulcklj itafely-

thorough ! Keep bead cool , leet warm , efcin clean

SCHENCK'S MANDKAKE PILLS.
hare bpon tested In many a Cholera epidemic. Tbey-
do for the-

.STOMACH

.

, LTVEB AND BOWELS

do Trbat Banltarj- science nayt Bbould bo tloncwlth-
palm.. cIonttB rooniB and tlie outer person They
clean aim mirlly tlie Inutr IIOIIKU uud jiut tbe ull-
nientRry

-
rblamiuU lu jierfocl order

Avoid ntltuulnliu Cluar tliulr elTectt out of tbo-
rcttm at onr llu tb Mandrake I'ttln I'ut tbo-

alliueuiury cbanneli In "rder uup bid doflauce to
chulura-

5n cliuluru eiild mli-i and nil otburi InvolvlnK tbe-
Ilier HoniUL-li und bowel * moro ca < i of nrevon-
tlun and euro tttund to tby crwdii uf lr ncbonok' *
Mjindrutf I'llli ibao uny other uceut.y or remedy

Thrilling Spectacle !

A THUILLOK I-LKASTKE TO OUR
CUSTOM Eltfa.

Toil ONE WEIJIx C'ouiinoncinK Mon-
duv.

-
. hopt. UU. MO will sell (JlII ) GOL.I )

hl'KOTACLKSOHEVKGLASsnS AT 53-

A 1AIU. I'lnurand lifiKViiir fr.imesH nnd-
M. . worth It. to 111)). n.ESTii.L ril'EU-
TACL.KS

-
oit KTKGLAHM'.S ONLY ti. u uaiiy

retailed ul K , tlnur Trainei. fl.M KVI'.H-
Vj'Aiu rrn'Kiiur ouroi'TiciAN with riNtt: T-

nblturryMtal iHiiae * . M ) KXTUA lllAUGK-
excppt forHpoclal lenien cround lo moaearo-
NOT1CK If you will out tills adrertbiemeut
ont and present It to ui we will allow a dis-
count of ID percent Irnm aba re extreme low
prlct'lXU ONU WEKK ONI.-
VKAX IIEyER AT BRO. COKPANY ,

hclcnlltlc and rntfUcul Optidaiin-
Karnam and riixU'pntb hlrfdt Om-

ahaCURB
Anew anl Complete Treatment , ronil Un ; ol

fiuppotltorlM , Ointment la Cupjulei , alio In Oo-
sandl'llli ; a I'oiUlru Curt tor KUfruaL Internal
tllodor UleodlncHcUUiB Curonlc. lluofator ilurall-t rjille > . Tula KemoJr llm nevur bmn known to-
Jail. . pur UOL U for *j ; oat mall WuyiulTer from
tbu turrlule UliBi.u when a wrluin uuaranlaj Ii-
ponltUelr t'eu wltbC ooiei or rufunl ibemonorltnot cured neua mauip for free bamplu. ( iuaraotaa-
Uiued Ur Kobn iUo _ I> ruccl > ts bule Acenu.coraar-
llll' and l >uucia > tlrofU. uctia. Kat-

i.1'rujioiitU

.

lor IlUtrlot Grutllni ; llonili.
Sealed bids , marked 1'roposuli for district

Kradlnp bonclt , will boreeelvoJ at Ibe olllce ul-
tbu C ty TrejBurer , Oiauba , Nub. , up to 1 !
o'clock noon , of tbe lUth day of October. Irtlrj ,

tor the purebuso of K'l.U-tU.UJ District Grading
llonds of the city of Omahu. Neb.

bald bonds ureduUidbuptuuiberlst. IfiUi , and
are payable In from oue to nine yearn at lei
tliu date thereof. In donomluHtlonu of S1>X) O-
Caud t'DO.uO each , with Interest ut the rate ol L

per ceul pur annum payable semlannually.-
1'rlnclpal

.
und lutoreat payable ut UounUe-

Ilros. . . New York-
.t

.
,MlM of DUtrict No. 37-

.J.KO.iX
.

( ) of DUtrlct No. 47-

.mu3a.ua
.

ot DUtrlct No. 49-

.Kacb
.

hid uiubt state prloe and amount
soucht for and include aucruod interest to-

duteof duliiery ut Omaha. Nub. Thu rlcbt la
reserved to rejuot uuv und ull bids. Is&uud
under cburtur power of cltlun of tbe inoVronol-
Hiin

-
class uud ordinance NoK' Approved

AUfU&-4lh , ISUi Ill'MtV ItOLLN ,
B.'ldl't , City Treasurer.

PROPOSALS POR CURBING.5-
flale.il

.

proposals will be received by the
uudtirtlEnod until Iiau o'clock p. so. Octobui
14 Ih.lalCf or ourhliiE with wlilte Colorado sand-
KUuiu.

-

. rait Colorado sandstone und llureu-
tandstouu. . uccordmc totjieciticatlo'ib :

Duvenporlstrcut from --Jud eiruol to 21 tl

In Time of Peace Summer)

( Winter. )

Appropos of this mild weather , there certainiy
will be war on prices o-

fOvercoats ,
Just as soon as the weather permits. So we

wish to give our patrons the tip , "Buy now ,

before the chilly blasts of winter" and have
your pick out of a new , clean stock , at prices
that challenge competition.-

A
.

few of our Storm Ulsters and Overcoats are
displayed in our window , all the conceivable
styles in the mark-

et.Suits.
.

.
"We are in the swim with the best and latest

styles of goods , made up in double breasted ,

single breasted , square cut , round cut , cuta-
way

¬

, Prince Alberts , for dress , etc. Prices
ranging from 6.25 , 7.5O , 8.75 , $1O , 125O.
These prices are of superior workmanship
and style. They are the highest grade of
goods and are equal to the merchant tailor's
work in style of make , but notice the differ-
ence

¬

in pric-

e.That's
.

What Talk-
s.Pants.

.

.
We have them in all sizes and colors at 1.5O ,

up to $12.-

Successors

.

to M. Hellman & Co.

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets.

street , comprised In street improvement tils-
trict

-
No. 4W-

.Euiti
.

bid to specify u price per Mnnul foot
for tbe curbing completion the streets.

Work to be done In accordance with plans
and Bueciflcatlonson lllc iu the ofiife < if the
Hoard of 1'ulillc Works.

Proposals to he made on printed blnnlcs
furnished by the board , and the o nocoin-
panlud

-
with a certified check in the turn ntS-

.YIO , payable to the city of Umuhiu UB an evi-
dence

¬

of peed tnllh.
The board reserves the rlcbt to rejocHiny-

or ull bidb und to wulvo defect1 ! .
C. W. mitKllAObER.

Chairman Itourd of 1'uhlc Works.1-
Omaha. . Nob. , bent 2stb. IS'Ji' siv'.laVC.

SPECIAL , ORDINANCE NO. 3718.-

An
.

ordinance levying n special tax and assess-
ment

¬

ou certain iotu mui real estate In tbecity-
of Uniiiho, to cover the full cost of grading
Jluncroft street from ITtn street to yjtn streel-
in grading district NO. K-
3.Whereas.

.

. It navlnc been and being hereby
aa judged. determined and etabllsned that tbe
several lots nnd pieces of real estate nereinafter-
referr a to , nave earn been hpeclnlly kcnulltted-
to the. full amount heroin levied and ubiesaed-
ugalnst each of huld lots anil pieces of real es-

tate.
¬

. respectively , by rea on ot the grading of
that part ot Bancroft street from ITtn street to
3 th sereet done under contract with W. W.
Mace

Therefore , for the purpose of paying the lull
cost of such grading.
lie tt ordained by the city council ot the city

of Omaha :

Section 1 That the full cost of grading that
part or llancroft street , in tlie city ot Omaha.
from 17th street to " ith ktreut , said fall cost
being Qthe bum of 8074 ir , suld crud-
1ns

-
lieliic done under contract

with W. W. Mace , be aud the same is
hereby levied and assessed , according to Mieciul-
beneu'tn bv reason of said grading, upon the
following lots und ie il estate as Miown by the
generally recognized limp of tne citv of-
omuhu , lithographed und published by Mulr-
Sc ( .ttvlord. In ISlll. bald no t beiun so levied on
said lots nnd real estate , lespeuUvely. un fol-
lows.

¬

. to wit :

Lena Wnssinunn-
It 11 blU 1.1 Improvement Assn add IJ7 62-

do eX'ftlt Jlbik 13 " 3 46
Michael Kusitn will ft HJI3 blk 13 14 M-

do II 14 blU 1U - VT b-
2Kudolph I'olll ; nioa ft It 15 blk 13 " J ! fi-
3I'rtmn Kels s'W ft It IS blk 13 " 7 K
1' h Horeu nOO ft It 12 blk 14 7 0-
2rrnuls McCuriith * 1G2 ft It IS b 14 " V4 C-
On Iriitiuth McNuir It 13 bill 14 " 31 0-
2unilocorsltMbllsM " 31 Cl
John Efcwiill H 15 blk 14 HI Cl
Frank Uoxenburi : It K. blk 15 30 09-

EniHe .NolHon n54ft H 1C blk 15 G 1-
4Mury Ddherty inidM ft II 10 b 15 - US

Mary K Orcofoy uT.Jft It II. blk 15 - li 46-

Kmlle Nelson n !>) ft It 17 blk 15 " (. 1-
4llary Doliert-yhfoftnllSftUlTblklS DO-
BMury T. Greoioy sV) ft It 17 blk 15 15 4-
GTrliz Muller H lib It 72 s E Koger1 !. plat

of Okatioinu . 450-
4rroderlclt Miller w W nVi It 72 S E Uoser-

splutaf Okoboma. 1504-
Y Loronrun et al-

It I blk 1 Oktthoma Part : 2G 72-

do It 2 blk 1 133d-
do It 3 blk

J W Urown It 11 bU
ES WorleyltlUbllcl-
W r .Uoruimm et al It 13 blk

do It 14 blk 1

Ion W Ilrown It I blk 2-

J WItrownltSlilkS-
do It 3 blk-
do 114 blk S

WI'LorenronetiilltiablkZ-
do ItHblUa-
do It 15 blk 2-

do It ID blk 2

Total amount .W 74 15-

Pection - . Thut said upeclal tuxee levied
aforesaid , on said lots reflectively , fchall tie.
came delinquent ns foil IWD ; One-tomb of the
lotul amount MI levied on each of t uld lots tmull
become Oi llncjueiit iu titty (luys from the. pas-
uce

-
und approval of tlilH ordiuuuoe. onutenlh-

lu
-

one year , one-tentn in twoyoans. oubteuth-
In three yearn , one-tsnlb In tour yeur , one-
tenth In hvu yeurn , one-tenth In six reurs. one-
tenth in sfvim years, ono-t julh In eight yearn ,

one-tenth In nine years after said levy, uud be-
ing

¬

trom the jmssugti uud upprovul of this or-
dldance

-
, Kacb ol sulrt InsUllmoiitb except the

nrEt , shall uraw Interest ut 11m ruto ot II per-
cent per annum from tbe time of the levy
afurebald. uutlltUe MI uie t h ll become delta
queut. Interert ut the rut of 1 jwr cent p r
month , payable In advance , shall be paid on
each delinquent installment.

Section a. That the ontne umoant fit tar so
levied anil assessed ou utiy of said lots may
tie paid by the ou ner of uny lot. or the uutlre-
ixjuul pro rutu uroportion of f ald tux on any of-
suld lots, may lie paid oy anf jierhou on acr
part of said lots within titty duys from tild
levy , and thereup < m such lots or parts of lots ,
shall be exempt troui any lien or cliurgu tUero-
fore.

-
.

Suction 4. Tbnt thin orainanou shall take
effuotundhein terse from aud bfuir Its pus -

September SOtb. 1 G-

.JOHN
.

GHOVE5 ,

I'rfikldunt Oily (JouuciL
Approved Eepteuiber rird. IhSC-

.OEO.
.

. I'. 11EMIS.-
Mn

.
vor.

Tlie above tar IB now dne and payable at the
office of the city treasurer uud will bocouia de-
linquent

¬

and bear Interest , UB neon In beclluu t-
ot ubove ordiuuic *.

IIENKV 110ILN.
City Treasurer.

TO HANNAH JAMES :
VouHre hereby notified thut the under-

blsned.
-

. three uisuiterestad freeholders of the
utty of OiniiliA havu been duly appointed by
the nutyor. with theipprovni of the city couri-
cll

-
nf suld clt } . to ussess the damage to tbe-

o ners resiuctlvoly| of llie property declared
by ordlnimtu noccssurv to bo appropriated
for l bo use of said citr. for the purpose of ex-
tending

¬

rifty-flrst street from the north line
of Hlmcbuugh &. 1'utlerson's uddllion lo-
Lfmvenworth street

Vou are further notified Hint , having ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment and duly q mil I tied
iisrcquirvd by luu , HOvlll. . on tbe Iflth day of-
Octobui. . A. I ) . ibdU, lit Ibe hour of 10 o'clock lu-

ihe forenoon ut tbuolllco of Mirivnr&O'Uona-
boe.

-
. 14K11'nrniiin htreet , Itltin the corporata

Hunts of said city , meet for tbe purpose of
considering and mul.lng the usscssinnnt of-
diLtnace to the owners respectively of Bald
property by reason of such taking and appro-
priation

¬

tbereof , taking Into consideration
special beticllis. If uny.

The properly belonging to you. proposed to-
be upproprlaied ns aforesr.lcf. and wlilch bus
beeu decured necessary by the council , by or-
dinance

¬
, to appropriate to the use of the city ,

belnc situate in said city ol Omuhu , In the
county of DoucliiB und s-tute of Nebraska. Is
described us follow B , to-wlt : The east twen-
tylive

¬

feet of lot one , block throe , in llltne-
buuzh'K

-
addition

Vou are notified to be present nt the time
and place uforrsHlcl und make uny objections
tour statements concerning said proposed ap-
propriation

¬

or assessment , of dfiiniiges us yon
may consider proper.V. . G. PH KIVKK ,

. W. QIIJSON.'I'K. . BTOOKDALK.
Omuhu , Sept.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING.-
Snaleil

.

iiropo aN will be received by the im-
clerslgned until liO: : o'clock p. in October 14th ,

lain , for the followlu ;: kinds of paving ma-
terialv

¬
z :

.slicet asphaltum.
Sioux r lls or oilier granite.
Colorado sandstone.-
Woodrun . Ivunsus. stone, and
Vitrilied bilck. nil acuo'dlng to bpeclQca-

thins far nuvlnz Duvenport btrout from 22nd-
Htniet to "nli street , eoinprlBBd in street iin-
lircvpinont

-
dlhtnot iNo. 481 , lu the city of-

Omitliu , ordered Improved by ordinance No ,

Kucu hid lo specify a price per square.yurd
for tlio puvlns complete In the blreet_

Work to bo douo in uuuorduncu wllh plant
iindBpecnllotlioiiHon file in the oillco of the
board of public works.-

Euch
.

proposal lo bo in ado on printed blanks
fiiriiUliud bv the board and to bo acuompiuiled-
by u cortllind obnck lu the sum of $500 , pay-
iib'o

-
' to the city of Oiuuhu , us uu ovldeucobf

good fultli.-
Tne

.

board reserves the ilclit to reject any
or all bids and to waive defects

1' . W. IimiCHAUSEU.
Chalnnun of the Ilonrd or I'ubllo Work*.

Omuhu , teiilumoer 'JHtb. IKiri B 2Uo5C-

.PntiiiihulH

.

fur Library lliilliliuc.-
fealod

.
proposals will bo rocolved bv Lewis S.

Hewn , president ot the Hoard of Directors ofthe Omuhu public library , at tbe Nebraska
National hank. In tlio city of Omubn. until 4-

o'clock p. m. Thurkduy. Outober 131892. fortbfc
erection und eoinulntlou of u tlirtxt-slorr und
basement Die proof library building ut thu-
HuutheitRl corner of und Haruey slreols ,
Omulni , In iiuoordniu-o witli pfims und spuclll-
cutlons

-
on Ille In thuoflluu of Walker & Klm-

Imll
-

, archlt <jcts , rooiu5UH AlcOucuu building.
Kuch bid must bouncompanlod bv u certified

check for t .0X1 , payable to the order of tbe-
ofiirehlde tliu board of the Omuhu publlo

library
The board reserves the right to reject auy or

all bldb.-
lly

.

order of thu Hoard of Directors of theOiuahupubllollbrury , WII.LIAU H. UUKTIS-
.Bttcrutary.

.
.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
You uru hereby notliled thut tbu b nit of-

itnrth on the south Ui fuel of lot . block 0. sub-
division

-
of J. 1. ICtidlck's Addition , froutluzou Uith struet bus beeu doolured by ordinance

No. 3 '74 to be a uuUuuce.-
Vou

.
are hereby notlUud to abate said nul-

buuuu
-

by grudlnic or tloulne said bank uion <
the west iino of tin Id lot BO that thu uurlh-
llieicfrom ll | not fall upou or be carried by
ruins upon the sidettulk or btreel , ou or before
tlie 23rd Uny of October. IbJor said nuUuiioti
will bu utiatud by the city authorities aud theexpense thereof levied us u special tax UKUIUM-
Itliu property ou which suld iiulsunco eilsu.Dated tb.b 3utb auy of Bupiembur. 1H1U-

.V
.

, HIHKllAUSEIt ,
Obalrmun of thu Board of i'ubl io orkx-

H ola4S.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.-
'i

.
ou uro hereby notliled that lolk 1. 2t. 4. 5.

D. l'i.' II , l: nnd 13 In block I , KounUe't rourtb
Addition , buve. been duclur-d by ordinance
No. J .*73 lo be a nuuunou by reabou of belpg
below Ihe crado of tlio udjuuonl btreeU und
ulleyt und iliereby allow Inc water uud otfuu-
bhu

-
rubblbh uud material to accumulate

thereon ,
Vou uro hereby directed to abate said uul-

Banco
-

by IHlliiK up ald loU with eartli to tlie-
csublUned crjab of Ilio stn-eu and ullfy-
udjaounl thereto on or before tbe. I3lh day of-
October. . 1KK , or ald nuibunoo will bo utiutod-
by the city uutboritiuk and tbu tapeiiho tbtiro-jtilvied

-
( HS u special tux uealust the prop-
erty

¬

on whluh said uulnance eilttii.
Dated thlsSHb day of riepteiutwr , Ittf-

il' W , lllltKHAUBEU.-
Cliulrm

.

n of tbo Hoard uf 1'ublic Worici :
bJWJltt4i.


